GOOD BONES SYDNEY Australia | Watercolor Sketching Workshop
Monday, April 3, 2017
Good sketches start with Good Bones… In this one-day workshop, you’ll learn how to add color to your
architectural sketches! There is nothing like watching someone paint in person to learn technique.
We’ll cover:
•
techniques for mixing colors and using watercolor to underpaint your sketch
•
techniques for how to paint sky, trees, building textures and more
•
info about lightweight & portable supplies that work well for traveling and sketching on location
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------GOOD BONES WATERCOLOR is open to 12-15 participants with any level of experience, but it’s targeted to
beginning sketchers who want to focus on and improve their watercolor technique.
Workshop Registration opens Friday, January 6, 2017 at 12noon Sydney time zone.
To sign up, contact Stephanie by email at stbower@comcast.net . First 15 emails will be accepted—first come,
first served. A waiting list will be created in case spots open up.
Workshop fee is $110.00US payable via PayPal (includes transaction fees) once you are notified via email of a
confirmed spot in the workshop.
Cancellation
In the unforeseen event the workshop is cancelled, all fees will be reimbursed.
If you have to cancel your participation, please contact Stephanie Bower at stbower@comcast.net ASAP
By February 28, all fees reimbursed; By March 16, 50% of fee reimbursed; After March 16, 10% of workshop fee reimbursed

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Schedule (Note, in case of rain, locations may be changed.)
Monday, April 3

8:45am: Arrive at the water side entry of The Museum of Contemporary Art
9:00am - 12:00noon: Instruction and sketching
--12:00noon - 1:00pm: Lunch break
--1:00pm - 2:30pm: Sketch together as a group
2:30pm - 3:30pm: Sketch together or on your own
3:30pm - 4:00pm: Assemble for critique and review

A materials supply list and additional information will be emailed to registered participants.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Workshop Instructor, STEPHANIE BOWER is an award-winning Seattle USA-based architectural illustrator, teacher,
author, signature member of the Northwest Watercolor Society, and traveling Urban Sketchers correspondent.
Stephanie’s sketching workshops bring together her professional career as an architect and architectural illustrator, her many years of
teaching in colleges and universities in the US, and her love of traveling and sketching on location.
She is a blog correspondent for Urban Sketchers and has taught at the international symposiums in Brazil, Singapore, and
Manchester, UK. You can also find Stephanie classes online to participants from around the world through Craftsy.com. Discount
codes for “Perspective for Sketchers” and “The Essentials of Sketching Architecture” are available on her blog
http://www.stephaniebower.blogspot.com/. It’s recommended to take these classes before the workshop!
In addition, Stephanie is the author of the fourth book in the popular Urban Sketching Handbook series, Understanding
Perspective. She will be an official representative of Winsor & Newton USA starting in 2017.
For more on Stephanie’s work and workshops, go to www.stephaniebower.com or email Stephanie at stbower@comcast.net .

